
OMAHA OCTOBER

20 per cent off on any 25 per cent off on any
Brass Bed Great November Special Sale Library Table

LT E START this sale in full blunt morning, October 29th and will beyond question give you values
that cannot bo duplicated. Reductions from our regular prices mean bargains in every sense of the Furniture

Carpets for prices were not fflted with the of eventually marking down for a sale. If you wish Rugs
Draperies to prolit by circumstances you must grasp the opportunities as they come your way. All economical house-- , Lamps

Lace Curtains will in this sale. Come while the assort ment is most complete. of JardinieresNOVEMBER SALE values space forbids mentioning. TIIIS THE GREATEST OF ALL SALES.
44444448

In our stock durlnK this November special
salo. Come In, pick out your bed and we
will take 10 per cent discount from the
price.

32 brass bod, 20 per tent oft OS flflNovember special salo tautw
$35 brass bed, 20 per cent off OR OO

November special salo tjr
$10 brow bed, 20 per cent off OO (1(1

November special sale
Remember this 20 per cent discount is taken
off from any brass bed In our stock. Come
early whllo tha selection Is complete.

Bed Room Suits

Three pieces, bed, dresser and washstand,
made, of hard mnple, highly finished, neatly
carved, Dresser has laiEO mirror 24x20
Inches. Full slzo bed, regu- - tf g"J
lar value. $1S. November
special sale price- 3 pieces... v
Very pretty threo-nlec- o bed room suite,
larps dresner; top, 20x14 Inches, has larKO
bovel mirror 28x22 Inches. Tho carving Is
of a refined character, cntlro suite finely
finished, ne.itly trimmed with brass han-
dles- In every respect u J20 f4 ffsulto at November special J, , 11 Jsain
Elegant three-piec- e pelect onk suite, dresRor
lutH double swoll quurtcrsawed front, hand
carving, nntlro sulto Is hand polished.
Fitted v.lth best cast brass trimmings. A
largo 30x21 Inch bevel mirror. A sulto that
will compare with any f$32 sulto on tho market. tJtiJSpecial Nov. salo price

Ladies
Writing, Desks

Largo new stock Just received and go atspecial November sale prices. Very prettywriting desk, mado of seloct quartersawed
oak, highly polished golden finish, hasKronen shapo legs front and back ana large
drawer under the writing bed. Inside ofdesk nicely partitioned with pigeon holes,etc. A desk that would mm -
usually sell at 9. Special f" 1 1
November sale price vraijvr
Very prutty desk made of select quarter-sawe- d

oak, highly polished in the golden
finish, has double swell Bhapo front, neatly
carved, largo drawer underneath writing
bed; Insldo of desk la nicely partitioned.
Has French elinpo legs front and back.Bpcctal November sale price, $8. Very
pretty desk with Trench bevel pattern mir-
ror top, lid of desk Is finely carved, made
of best seleot quartnrsawed oak, highly

oIlshed In tha golden slnlHh, $12.50 value. tNo-- Vf.rSIlvember special sale ,wv
Mail Orders Receive

Prompt Attention.

ROCKHILL CONFIRMS REPORT

Special Commissioner Soiida News to Wash-

ington of Yu Hiiang! Death. .

VARIOUS RUMORS DENIED BY MR. CONGER

American MlnUtcr Say the Chinese
Uovrrnmrnt Una Not Ordered Ile-liin-

t Viceroy Ileeanse of
I'ro-Foreli- cn Sentiment.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. From nn Inde-pecde- nt

sourco Secretary liny liaB received
confirmatory evldenco of tho reported sul-cld- o

of Yu Hslang, tho fanatical governor
ot tho provlnco of, Shan 81, whose punish-
ment was demanded by the powers for tho
massacre of a largo uurabor ot missionaries.
This niessaffo camo from Special Commis-

sioner Rockhlll, ns follows:
"SHANGHAI, Oct. 27. Have reliable In-

formation to tho effect that Yu Ilstang
committed suicide 22d. ROCKHILL,."

It Is regarded as probable by tho State

Tho Pen in tho
Hand is worth
two in tho
Mindm
If you have "a good mind to

write to Dr. Pierce" take pen in
hand and begin. Then you'll
avoid the experience of Mrs. M. P.
Davis, of Honaker, Russell Co.,
Va. She writes :

'Tor seven years I wa9 confined to
bed most of the time. I had ulceration
of Internal organs and female weakness.
I bad four doctors and they said I could
not be cured After the doctors said
I could not be cured I wrote to Doctor
Plerca for advice I followed the
advice be gave I feel better than I
ever did. My friends say I do not look
like the same woman. am sotry I did
mot take Dr, JHerce's medicine when I
Ant began to have poor health. I could
nave saved what I paid to bumbug9,"

No one ever regretted writing to
Dr. Pierce for advice. Many have
regretted not writing sooner.

Sick women are invited to con-

sult Dr. Pierce by letter, free, and
to obtain the opinion and advice of

in diseases peculiar to
women. "All correspondence pri-

vate. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
icoS pages, is sentrr on receipt of
stamps to defray expense of mail-
ing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps
for paper covers, or 31 stamps for
doth. Address as above. ,

t

Tabouret.
This very protty solid onk
tnbourot, exactly liko cut,
nicely finished.
Novcmbor special
salo 50c
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Nottingham Lace Curtains
Hotels and Boarding Houses in particular should

interested in this.

Over 1,000 pairs of grade Nottingham net curtains,
in choicest styles and designs. The "small lots" accumulation

season one of the largest manufacturers in the country, bought
by at prices that enable to interest the largest buyer in sec-

tion, bo it tho modest housekeeper, the hotel man or the merchant.
There are 2 to 10 pairs of pattern, all in perfect condition, but
a fow of them slightly soiled from being used as mill samples;
greatest portion, however, are perfectly fresh. They will oiEered
Monday morning the entire week tho following basis

1.00 Curtains, per . ..75c
1.50 Curtains, per pair . .1.00
1.75 Curtains, per pair. . .1.15
2.00 Curtains, per pair. . . 1.25
2.50 Curtains, per pair... 1.65
3.00 Curtains, per pair ..1.95

of they are all we say
you will do to them over.

To give sale interest, we will sell

Brass Extension Poles.

tubing, oxtonds from 30 to 54 4 fgInches, with ends and brackets, each A vf C

ODD DRESSERS Very pretty solid
oak dresser richly ornamented with

finely finished In golden has
a pattern shape top 20x42 Inches large
bevel mirror, 18x21 inches $14
value November Special JQ qq
DRESSER finely finished made of
select golden oak full swoll figured
quarter sawed front very pretty pat-tor- n

shapo top frame carved
Extra value at November o COSalo Price U

officials thnt Mr. Itockhlll was
unacquainted with the fact that the Chinese
government Itself had in-

formation to this effect to tho powers be-

fore he sent his message, so that coming
from another point than Pckln, where the
Chinese emanated, Mr, RockhlU's
ndvlco Is regarded as strongly

A dispatch has been received from Mr,
Conger disproving tho story ot tho reac-
tionary tendencies of the Imperial govern
ment. The State department has received
reports from various points in China, and
notably from Canton through Its agent
there, to tho effect that the Imperial gov-

ernment had ordered tho removal from
ofQco of tho viceroys from the great Yang
Tso provinces of Nankin and Hankow se

of their pro-forei- sentiments.
to Conger.

Secretary Hay cabled Mr. Congor to in-

vestigate tho report and It it found
t be truo to make a forcible protest to
the Imperial government through tho Chi-

nese commissioners nt I'ekln, LI Hung
Chang and Princo Ching, against tho pro-
posed action. Today Mr. Congor reported
that after careful investigation the story
of the change in administration had been
found to be without foundation.

The answer to tho communications from
Ocrmany and Great Orltaln, the
last agreement relative to the door1
and tho territorial integrity of China, prob-
ably will go forward Monday. It Is said
that from tho first our has
never been In doubt as to the action It
should take pn this agreemont or
the invitation to approve tho agreement.

It was not to movo spocdily
in the mattor.

The point ot Interest la tho treatment
that will be accorded the third section ot
tho agreement relatlvo to the course to be
pursued by the signatories In tho event
thoy find themselves obstructed In the
preceding

It Is tho State department will
It unnecessary to enter Into any agree-

ment on this point In advance of tho oc-

currence of the contingency referred to In
the third section. There can bo no count
ot its full acceptance ot the first two
articles in view ot the tact that they aro
not more than reaffirmations ot the de
partment's own policies.

WITH COWARDICE

3I!nUter Conger Makea Formal AUe- -

KKtlun Airaltiat Cnptnln Hall
' of the Murine Corps.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Minister Con-
gor has preferred charges of cowardice
against Captain Newt T. Hall, United States
Marine corps, the second In, command ot
tho marlno forco at Pekln during tho siege.
Tho details are Aosely guarded, the regu-
lations of the War Navy departments
strictly forbidding publicity at thts
It Is gathered, howevor, that Mr. Conger
questioned Captain Hall's courage, because
ot tho latter's docllnatlon to carry out cer-
tain military operations suggested by the
minister. charges In tho ordinary course
passed Into th hands ot General Chaffeo,
the commander-in-chi- ef of the forces In
China, who examined them, made an

on bis own account then, con-
cluding that tho whole matter rested on
tho difference ot between the
minister and the captain, sent tha papen
to Washington, with a recommendation

THE BEE: STTsT)AT, 28, 1000.
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Pantisote Cottcly

3.50 Curtains per pair
4.50 Curtains per pair 2.95
5.00 Curtains per pair 3.45
5.50 Curtains per pair 3.75
J5.00 Curtains per pair 4.45
8.50,Curtains per pair 5.95
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Throo-fourt- hs foot
with trimmings, each luw

no further proceedings be had, a finding
vindicating tho captain.

From tho War department tho papors
went to tho Navy department and after

consideration It was determined that
tho high moralo ot tho corps required
tho most formal and complete acquittal of
nn officer from such a charge, in
order that he not in after years
suffer from Its repetition. Consequently, the
papers were referred to Hayward,
tho commandant of marines, who Is taking
steps to have a thorough investigation by
a proper court. It happens that the only
report of tho conduct of the at
Tekln to reach tho department was from
Captain Hall, tho sonlor officer, Captain
Malles being too 111 'to

WILL GIVE BLOOD MONEY

Chinese Antl-I"oreli- rii Society of IIol
Plnir Fosts Ilennrdm fur .Mi-

ssionary Heads.

II0N0 Oct. 27. Tho Mu-
tual Protection Bocloty of the Hoi Ping
district has offered $500 for jtho head ot
Dr. Sagcr, of tho American Board of Mis-
sions, and 300 each for tho heads of Ilev.
6, O. Topo, a British missionary, Dr.
Graves, a Southern Baptist missionary, and
Dr. Beattlo, of the American Presbyterian
board. The placard say the heads must
not be procured In Hoi Pine Tk

.

made In first class manner, with best steel and
filling has full edge and end 30 Inches wide, 6 ft.
6 In. long seven rows of deep tufts made up In maroon,
or dark green pantisote J2O.U0 4 A Rfivalue at November special salo ittuuExtra special value made up In tnpestry biscuit tuftod

full spring edgo nil around pleated sides' nnd a
box pleated box Is lined Inside thli couch never
sold for less than 118.00 November special tulo j gQ
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KONQ, Chinese

regular

top,

trate of that district is notedly anti-tor-el-

and inspired the posting of the pla-
cards. Protection has been guaranteed by
placards to all who destroy the property
ot the missions or of converts.

Germany's Chinese Dndxet.
BERLIN, Oct. 27. Tho Klao Chou budget

has reached tho Bundesrath. It requires
1,600,000 marks, besides the receipts there.
Tho largerpart of this is nood'od for har-
bor Improvements,

Nothing Is put in Cook's Imnnrlnt
Dry Champagne to mako It ferment; the
effervescence Is natural; its boquet un- -
rivauca.

South Omaha News

The resignation of F. J. Freltag as a
numbor of the dcmocratlo county central
commlttco is only another evidence ot tho
disintegration of the various democratic
organizations in this city. Mr. Freitng
is not, it is stated, at all satisfied with
tho manner in which tha campaign is being
conducted and, as ho evidently sees the
handwriting on the wall, ho Is preparing
to stand from under before tho crash
ccmes.

It Is understood that the resignation of
Mr. Freltag Is the result ot a continua-
tion of tha fight between the Bryan club
and tho Bryan-Stevenso- n club ot this city.
Notwithstanding all donlals It 4s evident
that the relations between these two clubs
are as strained as over and it Is con-

sidered doubtfjl about a truce being
patched up before electron. The German-America- n

Democratic club, headed by
Henry Oest, Is making a lot of trduble
tor both of tho other clubs. Oest claims
that bis club is the largest In member-
ship and that bo and the executive com-
mittee ot the Germans should be consulted
In matters pertaining to the campaign. Aa
this' has not been dont by, either ot the

Pillows. Pillows.
600

nil
stripe

ticking Special

November
sale of uarpets

Such unprecedented bargains as wo of-

fer you this mouth cannot be passed if
you want carpets this A fow pat-
terns of best quality 13ody Brus-
sels CarpetB without borders, ES,
to close at, yard , vJ-- V

A fow patterns of all wool extra super Ingrains
to closo at, vard . 004C
A fow pleroi. of Union heavy quality, Qnto oloso at, yard ...1 M.z

A few patterns Tapestry Brussels Carpet to A Arcloso at, L
A few pleco.i of good quality Printed Linoleum Ato closo at, ynrd tstShort lengths of very best quality of Printedand Goods, sultablo for bath rooms and vestibules.All tho Mte, SCo and Jl.oo quality short lengths, to ennat uUC
All ho Inlaid short lengths 11. 65 quality per j qq
A fow pieces and remnants Linoleum, "ointo closo at, per yard -

Big Special November Sale of All

Jardinieres teS
I1.2S JARDINIERES-Spec- lal November e

Salo Prlco , IOC
$1.75 JARDINIERES-Spec- lal 4 tlfialo Prlco I.vrU
13.00 JARDINIERES-Spec- lal OI'rlco tUU
Jl.00 JARDINIERES-Spec- lal November

Prlco
UM JAItDINIKItKS-Spec- lal November m OCSale Prlco

Jardiniere and Pedestal that Is worth 19.00 and ID B0
Special Sale Price JS.D0 and U.OO.

:5 per cent discount on all other Jardinieres. These are ex-
tra special valuo.

Un ccnnVc Monday we offerliaSSULUa every hassock (ex-ce- pt

leather covered) in 1 9
our stock at prices A v'OjL

Thosoaro hnssocka worth up to 11.50 each.
Muko your choice.

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Company

1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street

other two democratic clubs the Germans
aro Inclined to bo sore.

A prominent German eald last night that
tho resignation of Froltag from tho
county central committee would doubtless
tend to a good many Gorman votes
over to tho republicans. Never beforo In
tho history of South Omaha has thcro been
so much discord among democrats as at
tho present ttmo. Somo of tho lenders are
making a mighty effort to harmonize their
forces, but a3 election approaches tho split
seems to grow and tho hope of a
reconciliation botween tho fighting fac-

tions consequently decreases.
In an effort to bolster bp their causo the

names ot James H. Bulla and John J. Ryan
have been added to tho county central com-
mittee. Both ot these men are old in tho
art ot politics, but !f thcro Is anything
in street rumor they havo lost their grip
on the voters and tho addition of tholr
names to tho committee has not strength-
ened tho party hero one bit.

Even democrats now admit that tho fu-

sion vote hero on November 6 will fall way
below tho usual average and it is

that tho democratic majority will
be cut down almost to if not en-

tirely wiped by the republicans.

HralMratlnii Flicnren.
During tho two days ot registration 3,833

voters have registered, as compared with
2,628 on the two days ot 1899. This Is ar.--i
increase for the two days' registration of
1,206. For the second of registration
tho total whs 1,776, na compared with 1,511
on the second day one year ago, nn Increase
of 265. It Is now that tho regis
tration on Saturday, November 3, will be
fully as heavy as on Friday last, and If so
tho total registration will be in tho neigh-
borhood of 6,600. The lowest estimates eo
far made ot tho total registration Is 6,000,

Whllo no comparison as to party affilia-
tion can bo made with the registration last
tall, tho republicans hero aro apparently
fairly well satisfied with tho showing so
far. Up to date 1,682 republican!) havo reg
istered, as against 1,024 democrats, Less
than threo score of populists have presented
themselves beforo the registration board as
yet. Whllo no figures aro at band, It is
known .that tho number ot those who ro-tu-

to give their party affiliation Is much
less this year than It was twelvo months
ngo. The voters of South Omaha now un-

derstand that registration law much bettor
than a ago and very tow objections aro
now mado to making a declaration ot party
affiliation.

Cnndldates Declare Themselves.
Every candldato on the republican tlckot

for legislative honors has attached his
signature to a declaration which reads as
follows: .

To Whom It Mav Concern: It has been
charged we, the republican
for tho Btuto senate nnd house of represen-
tatives! nro opposed to the Interests of fra-
ternal beneficiary societies and wo deal! o to
refute the charge,

We favor tho interests of all societies
operating under our state laws and com-
plying with the sntno for the of fur-
nishing protection at cost to tho common
people.

Wo pledgo to do all we can to
protect these Interests nsalnat unjust legis-
lation and guard them from vicious attacks
in our legislature.

We aro In favor of tho principles
na adopted by the League of FraternalBeneficiary to protect the Inter-
ests of the various beneficiary organiza-
tions.

This declaration will greatly Interest the
2,000 members of fraternal beneficiary so-

cieties In South Omaha and will doubtless

A fortunate purchase nt n proper
time enables us to offer exceptional
values in Bed Pillows. palw on
Special November Sale commencing
Monday, 6 pounds to the pair
feathers covered with fancy

November 4 fjft
Salo I'rlce per pair

UO NOT MISS Till!.
BB EAST WINDOW DISPLAY.
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olid cast has
oval French plate mlrrdr very
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SIDEBOARD made of select quar-
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golden Is of massive
design has

French
shapo OE

Special O.UtT

assist materially In Increasing the vote for
tho entire republican leglslatlvo ticket.

Hospital Ilnttons Arrive.
The 2,000 buttons to be sold tor the South

Omaha hospital fund arrived and are
in tho bands of Mrs. D. L. Holmes,
ot tho hospital association and the commit-tc- o

in cbargo of raising funds tor tho pro-
posed building. Harry M. Chrlstlo, 2120 N
street, will charge ot the distribution
of theso and will act as accounting
officer ot tho project. It la expected that
tho sale will be heavy, as deal ot

Is being taken In the erection of a
much needed hospital building.

Presbyterian Election.
The annual meeting ot the congregation ot

tho First Tresbyterlan church for the elec-
tion of officers resulted in the selection of
A. II, Merrill nnd J. S. Bradley for elders.

S. Prosser and J. D. lethcry were
chosen deacons, with Kate Gcmmlll and
Mrs. Caughoy deaconesses. Theso

elected officers will be Installed on
Wednesday ovenlng. On this occasion ras-
ter Wheeler will deliver an address on "The
Church and It Officebearers."

Fine Brooches nnd Pins.
We have a very large stock of brooches

and pins, both In solid gold and gold front.
We can sell you a good gold brooch ?3
to $100. We mount them with diamonds to
order. Beautiful line In gold fronts and
rolled plate. New, catchy novelties from
60 cents to 3. Godfrey, the Jeweler, 2413 N

street, South Omaha,

Men Wanted to Ingar Beets.
men to harvest sugar beet crop.

APPly to H. C. Murphy, Murphy block.
South Omrha.

Mavlo Oon!p.
Seo Ed Munshaw & Co. for Tel 286

A. L. Lott and wife have
from an eastern trlD.

Mrs. A. A. Morris of Syracuse, Neb., 1b

boro visiting relatives.

handles
regular

pol-
ished

beveled

butttons

Interest

Church

Hnrvoy

Wanted,

lumber.
Colonel returned

V. Tj. Corwln Is spending Sunday with his
family In St. Paul, Minn.

Work on tho now fire hall In the Second
ward Is progressing niceiy.

Brown and daughter, Hazel, are the
guoBU of Mrs. wojco, J street.

lined

Afro.

Mrs. Lewis Miles of Corydon. Ia., la the
guest of Mr. ana Mrs. u. u.

Mrs. N. O. Ingersoll and Mrs. O. II.
nre Yliltlng at Cambridge, Neb.

Cottnges built to suit buyers. Jno, J. Ryan
An has for the

Presbyterian mission on WeBt Q street.
Blew has returned to Blair,

after spending a week here with friends.
South Omnha continues to lend all river

markets In the matter of sheep receipts.
Rodle Redmond now says that he Is not

mixing In politics to any extent this fall.
Somo of tho paved streets in the business

portion of the city were cleaned yesterday.
Arrangements aro being for a big

rally ot republicans at Blum's hall Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Will Rvans of Is hor
sister, Mrs, Frank Jones, Twentieth and O
streets.

Rov. n. F. of Hot Springs, fl. D.,
was (he guest last week ot Rev, Dr. R. L.
Wheeler.

A'domand Is being made' for the grading
of J Btreet Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- h

streets.
Storm eash. Howland Lumber and Coal

company. Twenty-fourt- h street, between M
and N streets.

The first quarterly conference of the First
Methodist church will be held on
Monday evening.

Robert Ruzlcka of Chicago will dellvor an
address In the Bohemian language at Kout-sky- 's

hall tonight.
At a meeting held Thursday the Ladles'

circle ot the Methodist church elected these
officers for a year; Mrs. Chaa. wu"

Mattresses.
A good, well-fille- d full sited mattresi

soft top nt November 4 IE
Special Sale I.UO
Patent FELT MATTRKSS-oxt- ra spe-
cial at November 8alo 1000
HAlu" M ATTRErfS'a' ' 40-l-b. curled
horso hair mattress, made up in best
ticking ono or two parts beyond
question the best hair mattress vnlue
ever offered. Hold regularly nt $16(0
Special November Hale 4 4
Trlco II.JO

HUH HAST WINDOW DISPLAY.

Rugs
These rugs lmvo made up from rem-

nants of carpets and are ready to show
Monday, Como early as the cholco rugs
aro picked up at onco.

Uody J17.W

Tapestry $16.00

Tapestry J16.00
Tapestry UO.OO

Tapestry IU.00
Tapestry .' JU.OO

6x7 Tapestry , i... J7.D0
Axmlnster tK.OO
Tupcstry J16.00
Body Urussul 116.00

Tnpestry (14.00
7- - 6x9 Tapestry J12.00
8- - 3x10-- 6 Tapestry iU.V)

Tnpestry Z.M
$13.00

Brussels $13.50
Brussels JU.OO
Brussels
Brussels $13.00

Brussels
Axmlnster $!".!. 00

Axmlnster $15.50
Tnpestry $15.00
Tupestry $16.50
Tnpestry $20.00
Axmlnster $18.50
Wilton $26.00

Axmlnster $21.00
9x11-- 6 Velvet $29.00
9x11-- 3 Axmlnster

Brussels $19.00
Brussels $18.00
Brussels $16.00

8x10-- 9 Brussels $21.00
9x11-- 3 $24.00
9x11 Brussels $17.00
9x13 Wilton $27.00
9x11-- 6 Wilton $00
9x12 Wilton $25.50

Brussels $22.00
Brussels $18.00

Brussels $25.00
Brussels $20.00
Brussels $16.00

Brussels $22.00
Brussels $30.00

Blgelow Axmlnster $42.00
Brussel $19.00
Brussels $17.00
Brussel $19.00

Brussels $24.00
Brussels , $23.00

Axmlnster $24.00
Axmlnster $20.00

Axmlnster $17.50

made
richly ornamented carving-h- as

swell top and
sliver titled with

brass largo

a
$20.00 value at November 410,vu

Hawed hand
nnlsh

heavily carved extra
large 18x40 pattern

mirror $35 valuo
at Nov. Sale
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Mrs. Johnson, vice president; Mrs. Jordan,
secretary, and Mrs. Shields, treasurer.

George drabo has taken out a permit for
the erection of n double framo dwelling at
Twenty-llft- h und 1 streets.

City Treasurer Frank Koutsky WTltes
from Crete, where ho Is rusticating, that his
health is rapidly Improving.

Rev. Dr. Wheeler preaches this forenoon
at tho Presbyterian church on tho subject,
"What Will God Do For Us7"

Clover Leaf camp, Roynl Neighbors of
America, will glvo a ball at Woodman hull
on Saturday ovenlng, November 3.

Tho new Methodist parsonage will be a
story and a halt cottuge, with soven rooms,
fitted with all modern conveniences.

A gospel praise service will be conducted
at the local Young Men's Christian associa-
tion rooms at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Thore will bo a meeting of republicans
nt Koutsky's hall tonight. Several well
known speakers will be jn attendance.

Funeral services over the remains of Nels
Rnsmusson will bo hold at Brewer'n under-
taking rooms nt 2 o'clock this, afternoon.

Members of tho council are undecided as
to whether it is best to purchase a hose
cart or u hose wagon for fire hall No. 3.

Complaint Is made of tho dilapidated con-
dition of tho sidewalk on J street, between
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h streets.

A meeting of the recently organized Polish
Republican club will bo held at Rex ball.
Thirty-thir- d and L streets, this afternoon.

The High school foot ball team is playing
a good game these days, a great deal of In-

terest being tuken by the students in tho
sport.

Buy a button from the hospital committee
and assist In tho erection ot a new hoinltal
building. These buttons will' bo on sale ina day or two.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-bvteti-

church will meet with Mrs. J. n
Walters, Twenty-sixt- h and I streets, onIVurlnaan w n ti tfr nnn

Tho men's class In physical culture at the

sou

sibs

m
Lall!

lit

in the house during this great November
special snlo. Sixty-liv- e patterns to select
from of now designs In solid mnhogany,
Flemish, golden and English oak. Someheavily carved, others plain. Take your
pick of any library table In tho house and
we will tnko off ft of the regular marked
price. A wonderful table opportunity;many new tables Just nrrlved. Remember
the llbernl discount during this November
special sale, 25 per cent off.

Ladies
Dressing Tables

at Special November Salo

PI
ory pretty dressing table mnde of curlybirch, mahogany polished finish, hns oviUiTtnch plato mirror, regular $!..'i0. Novem-

ber special sale nt $0.50. Very pretty soleet
tuartersawed oak dressing tnble, highly
hand polished top nnd Inrgo French bevel
ovnl mirror. Una ono Inrgo druwer fittedwith solid brass handlesregular $13.50. November M.I If Ispecial sale
Qliartersawed onk dressing table with
doublo swell front, richly and neatly hnnd
enryed: hns French Hhnpe legs front andbuck, largo, round French hovel mirror,lias small cabinet on each side of the top.
l'lauo polished, $24 dress- - 4 a m
Ing table at November 1 JS Sspecial sale

Dining Tables

Special dining tables at special sale prices.
Select solid onk dining table with heavy
molded rim all around the top, nicely fin-ished, hus turned and Mfluted legs, worth $8.50, at fl.llNovember special sale JmKJM
Very heavy massive dining table with ovalshape rim, polished top, has heavy
fluted and turned legs, at 4f enNovember special sale I J OU
Handsome French shape leg table, hand
carved, shaped rim, curved center leg. En-
tire table tnado of select qunrtersawed oak,highly hand polished. A strictly high
grade, first-cla- ss table
worth $17.50, at Novem- - lO.Ollber special sale

New Illustrated Fall
Catalogue Mailed Free.

Young Men's Christian association has amembership of thirty-tw- o, while tho young
men's class now numbers fifteen.

A new clnss for beginners will bo formedvat Morand's Dancing school, Music hall,
Monday, October 29. Children, 4:15 p. in.;adults, 8 n. in.; twolvo lessons, K;

9 p. m., 2oc.
A tea will bo given by tho women of tho

First Presbyterian church on Tuesday
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. A. R. Kolly.
Thero will bo a literary and musical pro-
gram and refreshments.

Dr. Elisor denies tho rumors afloat to tho
effect that ho is lighting the democratic
ticket. Ho admits that he Is doing all hocun to defeat Shields, but says that ho Is
for .tho balance of tho ticket.

Tho Junior department of the Young
Men's Christian association Will have thouse of the gymnnslum three times n week.Boys between tho ngca of 11 and 16 years
are eligible. Work In this class will com-mon-

on November 1.

The editor of the Fordvlllo, K Misce-
llaneous writes as a postscript to a busi-
ness letter: "I was curad of kidney troublo
by taking Foley's Kidney Curo." Tako
nothing else. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaba.

Death from Heart Disease.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo Oct. 27,-J- ohn

Bundock, a wealthy resident of Han Fran-
cisco, was found dead In bed at the Nlech- - .
ols hotel here today. He was on tils way
to Cheaterford, England, to prove his claimto t. valuable estate. The deceased beca:no
ill from heart trouble, stopped hero and
died.

Lighten tha Ilia of Itnmultr.
By preventing disease, killing and expell-

ing Its germs, Cascarets Candy Cathartlo
relieves life's miseries. Use them regularly!
Druggists, 10c, 26o, COc

DiOestshaliyoufat
sjfor over thirteen years I suffered from the dreadfulJ malady known a Dyspepsia., In my case It took tha
form of neuralgia of the stomach with all Its multiform
troubles and agonies, j tried everything thatoffered help

of them drugged mo nearly to death with morphine. bu
nothlg 1 took did me any permanent good. lnaU; a
friend Induced me to give Koimm. Dtbpipria Cynaa
trial. Tho first doae I took gaye me relief. I
using It, and bavn not had a single pain since. I worn.
mend It to all dyspeptics. J. Irlson, Lonaconlng MU.

7T hero are various preparations used to ld digestion,
some helpdlient sturch. others help digest albumen,

but KoDOL Utspwsia Ochb i tbe onlypreparntloo

It cmn't help but do you good
PrMaraa by E.fJ. DoWrtt Oo., Ghloago. mm. mi.iTb largt site coatalns 9H times tho smal sUa,


